RAVALLI COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH
MEETING AGENDA

October 09, 2019 @ 2:00 PM

I. Approval of meeting minutes:
   - September 11, 2019 (Regular Meeting)

II. Correspondence:
    None

III. Amendments to the Agenda
     None

IV. Department Reports:
    - Health Officer
    - Public Health Nurse’s Report/Emergency Preparedness/WIC
    - Environmental Health Report
    - Tobacco Coordinator Report

V. New Business
1. E9 Q1 Checklist - Neoma
2. Wrench Variance Request “Septic tank size requirement” – John P.
3. Review and possible decision on RCEH Fee creation for “Site visits” – John P.

VI. Old Business:
1. Burns Fine Assessment – construction without a permit – John P (update)
2. Compliance order for 223 Flower Street Complaint – John P (update)
3. 521 Foley Lane – John P (update)
4. Tobacco Prevention Specialist – Continued Discussion
5. Church at 869 Sleeping Child Road, Hamilton – John P (update)
6. 242 Blodgett View Drive Complaint – John P (update)
7. Quinlan appeal for parcel # 806900 – John P (update)
8. CONTINUED REVIEW: Ravalli County DRAFT Subsurface Wastewater Treatment and Disposal Regulations
   a. Public comment
   b. BOH action

VII. Public Comment:

VIII. Next Meeting/Public Hearing: November 13, 2019 @ 2:00 PM

IX. Meeting Adjournment